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1. Read the answers and write questions. There are some 
question words that you do not need. 
 
 
 
 
 
a) _______________________________________________ 

(My favourite tool for drawing is a paintbrush.) 

b) _______________________________________________ 

(My favourite colleague at work is Lisa Meyer.) 

c) _______________________________________________ 

(I earn about 3000 € per month at my job.) 

d) _______________________________________________ 

(My boss is often late at work because he doesn’t have a car.) 

e) ______________________________________________________________________ 

(His new company is at Queen’s Park Corner.) 

 

2. Here are some short answers. Find good questions. 

a) _________________________________________________________? - No, I can’t. 

b) _________________________________________________________? - Yes, I am. 

c) _________________________________________________________? - Yes, she does. 

d) _________________________________________________________? - No, I don’t. 

 

3. Here are some answers. Find the questions. You can use the verb in brackets and ask for 
the underlined part.  
 
a) ____________________________________________________________________? - 

Jack works in a bank in the city.  

b) ____________________________________________________________________? - 

My father earns 4000 €.  

c) ____________________________________________________________________? - 

Yes, I have (a good boss). 

d) ____________________________________________________________________?-  

This is Sara’s calculator. 

 

Revision questions GOOD TO KNOW: 
 
- Yes/No-question: 
  no question word, 
  short answer 
- question with question  
  word 
   ask for an information,  
   no short answer 
 
word order in questions: 
(question word) - 
(negative) auxiliary - 
Subject -  
main verb  - 
possible rest 
 
asking for the subject:  
no auxiliary 
 
 

who what where when 

why whose how which 
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1. Read the answers and write questions. There are some 
question words that you do not need. 

 
 
 
 
 
a) __What is you favourite tool for drawing?_____________ 

(My favourite tool for drawing is a paintbrush.) 

b) __Who is your favourite colleague at work?___________ 

(My favourite colleague at work is Lisa Meyer.) 

c) __How much money do you earn at your job?_________ 

(I earn about 3000 € per month at my job.) 

d) __Why is your boss often late at work?_______________ 

(My boss is often late at work because he doesn’t have a car.) 

e) __Where is his new company?_____________________________________________ 

(His new company is at Queen’s Park Corner.) 

 

2. Here are some short answers. Find good questions. 

a) __individual answer_________________________________________? - No, I can’t. 

b) __individual answer_________________________________________? - Yes, I am. 

c) __individual answer_________________________________________? - Yes, she does. 

d) __individual answer_________________________________________? - No, I don’t. 

 

3. Here are some answers. Find the questions. You can use the verb in brackets and ask for 
the underlined part.  
 
a) __Where does Jack work_______________________________________________? - 

Jack works in a bank in the city.  

b) __How much money does your father earn_________________________________? - 

My father earns 4000 €.  

c) __Have you got a good boss_____________________________________________? - 

Yes, I have (a good boss). 

d) __Whose calculator is it________________________________________________? 

- This is Sara’s calculator. 

Revision questions GOOD TO KNOW: 
 
- Yes/No-question: 
  no question word, 
  short answer 
- question with question  
  word 
   ask for an information,  
   no short answer 
 
word order in questions: 
(question word) - 
(negative) auxiliary - 
Subject -  
main verb  - 
possible rest 
 
asking for the subject:  
no auxiliary 
 
 

who what where when 

why whose how which 


